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Pondering Roadmaps in July unfairly over-
looked the US National Institute of
Standards’ efforts through its Semicon-
ductor Electronics division, where it has
raised a Roadmap for Compound
Semiconductors (ITRCS) Bulletin Board.
Here it questions whether the compound
semiconductor industry has reached a
crossroads? Does it need a strategy simi-
lar to the international “roadmap”?  Is
now the right time for the compound
semiconductor community to undertake
an analogous road mapping challenge?
Do we need an ITRCS? Who will take
responsibility to create and maintain the
ITRCS? 
Well,  it looks as if SEMI and the silicon
brotherhood have gone and done the
inevitable and simply gathered up the
most covetable compounds, namely, SiGe,
GaAs and InP as part of the silicon Road
map, slotted into a new wireless commu-
nications chapter.
Paolo Gargini, technology strategy director
of Intel Corp and chair of the Roadmap
Committee noted that this is the first time
the roadmap has included non-silicon
technologies. 
The full ITRS committee is expected to
give its approval at a roadmap meeting in
Taipei, Taiwan. This will then become
2003’s update to the ITRS. 
Gargini notes the moves are “the first ele-
ment toward building a bridge to a post-
CMOS era.”  The semiconductor industry,
he said,  has to get involved to handle
when “silicon runs out of steam.”  The
time line for that is 2010 to 2015.
Wireless is to have four working groups:
power management; RF & transceivers;
analog & mixed signal; and frequencies up
to 100GHz. 
The ITRS meeting also approved extending
the chapter on emerging devices and 
creating a nanotechnology lobby. They feel
the need for this since Si tends to be
excluded from the nanotech definition,
despite being good  for nanobiotech and
the industry doing much to bring into
being the tools required by the sector.
The conference has also approved the
study of immersion lithography as a possi-
ble addition to the roadmap.  At the Semi- 
conductor 2003 meeting in Edinburgh
Martin McCallum, manager of advanced
lithography development at Nikon
Precision Europe, raised the issue [Page
57]. This addition, says Gargini is “based
on faith, on what little we know today.” 
As for compound players that feel 6” is
probably as big as compound wafers will
get, please note that approval to study
450mm diameter Si wafers starts in 2005. 
Moving to these larger wafer sizes
becomes important to reduce costs and
make up for slippages in the ability to
move to a new process generation in two
years. If compound is running the silicon
road, it is going to have to keep up 
somehow.
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